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--' THKf'ELfcCTION FRAUDS.

It. Will bo difficult to make llio
ordinary reader understand why the
lwlicttnents wcro declared nult and
void aKafnstMwJVcln.rnen In Marlon
county for Aliened election frauds at
the late Juno election. Wo print tlio
affidavit of Wank Kiclot, whom we

have known Ab fcn honest rnan'fdr
many yearsand alsotlio ruling df

Judge HtffijcUnvhoso Integrity will

not bo calffof lnrjuc&tlon by anydnt.
Thatho'octfd in'yood faith and that
county cferlellaU Uctcd In good faith
no one will doubt.

Judge llurnctt's rulings based upon

supreme court decisions oyer this
point ".of correctly drawing a grand

Jury show that It must havo been

a very paln'rulduty for tho court in

this cuso to dcclard that all tho hard
Work "or tho public prosecutor In col-

lecting 'evidence and securing an in-

dictment had bo ing'lorlously come to

nought,
u Tub Journai. and prosi called spec-

ial attention at tho time tho jury was

drawn to tho Importance of prevont
ing tampering with tho jury in any

manner, but tho public uro surprised

that so gross ami serious a blunder ns

drawing a grand Juror from anylcs9
than the 'cntiro panel wart committed.

Tho officers of tho court can only be
admonished again to take the ut-

most care in drawing the next Jury.
Before it is drawn tho county court
will makclup a new jury list of 400

names from tho tax rolls of 1809, Out
of Uicso31 wl'l bo orawn for tho
February panol of Jurors. Prom those
31 a now grand ury of seven will bo

taken to try these cases.

With no ruullco toward any of tho
defendants, with quprcmo and painful
regret that any citizen should bo con-

nected directly or Indirectly with
frauds upon tho ballot, with tho
deepest sorrow and sympathy for their
families uod friends, It still remains
that a great crime was committed
which Is a blot upon the fair namo or

this community that ought to bo

wiped' off. That crime was a con-

spiracy and deliberate attempt to
steal a judgeship.

JOURNAL

Tliopeoplo are tired or Reformers
who do not reform.

iJs tho senate afraid to Improvo tho
acoustic (qualities of tho Iiuubo for
fearof ItseloquoncoV

Talk about tho Balom hog I The
Salem hog Isallttlo weazened runtjof a
pig by tho sldo of the big fat Portland
porkor.P.oscburg Plaltidoalor,

The people of Oregon can do their
their own reforming when thoy get
around to It. Thero Is no need or
hiring imported oratora from tho east
to tell them how to reform their gov-

ernment.

Talk about the Iniluonco or the
press being a thing or tho pastl All
tho reforms tho reform nrcasof Oregon
has demanded ror tho past five years,
wore attempted or carried out by tho
legislature.

ThdUtofalr is a financial falluro,
whfloiilfo "Portland exposition Is a
grand' success In every way. Tho latter
was advertised extensively; tho former
In a half-heart- ed way additional
ovldonco of tho valuo of printer's
Ink,- - Coqulllo Rullotin.

With tho election or Mr. Joseph
Blnion, of thcBenato, Portland es

a kind of Jerusalem and all the
good Republican Oontllcs will go
down and have tho proselyting act
done.-rLaQrau- Chronicle (Demo
cratlc.)

That Is a mistake, Portland has
always been the Jerusalem or the Pa-clf- lc

coast.

A Republican paper opposod to Boil.
Ktor Simon sayt.: "That Oregon's In-

terests will be well served In the
United States senate by Mr. Bimon,
goes without saying. Ho Is small In
stature, but ho has a long head and
plenty of grit and got there, ills
words will bo few, but they will be
fitly spoken and thoy will carry
weight Qa tho money question ho Is
as solid as a rock."

Mm. O. G. Copeland 'took ouo car-
load of flour 10 her BllcU Agency
atee Monday and uuqUicr Tuesday

MMwckfi all-tol-d. Tills glveaQno
uMh of what a nico business alio
la iM'Vf over there, Bho la a good
bmlixwi woman Toledo Leader.

TtU ldy Is probably as well quaN
MsWi to vote as the Indians,' or oven
MM ef th white men, sho sells Hour
to. tttte rn another store at Toledo.

Q&mfjgfiX J,o,urfth As a' rc-m-

MmMfi lgllaturo Oregon

bW fWO to pay. The mem

8 ' v

bersof tho last senate and ofllcers
wero allowed full pay. The house
members were allowed compensation
for rull rorty days tltne, and tho
officers oftjbtti tiic Davis and Benson
houses were allowed full time. Not a
single act was performed In exchango
ror this expenditure of public money.

Ilow the overburdened tax payer
must suffer.

Hon John McCourt, nicknamed
'baby" by The Joukkal during 'tho

campaign, was tho only one or tho
Marlon delegation logo Into the reg-

ular ltopubllcan caucus and supported
Corboltand Simon to the finish. Ono
of thd Mltchelllto faction told tho
representative's father that ho was
sorry that tho young man had not
conferred with tho rest of tho delega-

tion. "As It turned out, they would
have done letter to have conferred
with him," was Jambs McCourt's
witty reply, and a good reply It was.

KICKING THE ADMINISTRATION

Dellcanco of tho civil serylco law by

the local ring of federal olllco-holdc- rs

Is rcsultlug, inevitably, In discourage-
ment of applicants for examinations.
No appointments are made from those
successful at examinations, no matter
how high their standing, or how con-

sistent their republicanism. Not only

this, but men in olllcc and under tho
protection of the civil servlco law aro
brazenly turned out to mako room fur
rrlcods and servants or tho office-hol- d

Ing ring. This is tho way tho govern-

ment's woik loses honesty and capac
lty. If tho system is permitted to
dmiuatcour colonial service as It
has cursed tho volunteer army, wo

shall have some hcayy scores or ras-

cality and IncompctcDco to settle In
our new possessions. Tho local con-

clusion of this sort or politics Is Just
what the Quay machine has come to
In Pennsylvania. Oregonlan.

Tho above Is prot ably a premoni-
tory llah or lightning In tho political
sky premonitory or a storm that will
land somo or the Portland federal

in the mud, If It don't
land their heads In the basket.

lly tho way, wasn't The Journal
wise In not helping put an adminis-
tration In power that would make
such appointments as Ifarvcy Bcott
is kicking at ?

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

What the City Fathers Did Last Night in
Regular Session,

Pursuant to u provision in the
charter tho city council met at 7 p. m.
last evening, with Mayor Richardson
In tho chair.

lilMS ORDERED PAID.

PR Anson $15125
OrayHrod 7 60
Portland seed Co 08 00
A ADhuiuo 1 00
Pholo & lllshop 2 00
Knox & Murnhy Tr
M U Xlnnt Itf tf-- fVi 06ft' W J4UIJVIJ V Kfi

Gilbert Si Patterson 00
Hulom Qas Co 2 10

DJ Pry 1 0D

Balom Water Co 01 18

Statesman Pub Co 00
John Hughes 2 DO

Pat ton IJros 2 20
W Mclntyre . ... 1 00
Glover & Pugh .. II 60
Oray IJros o
Balom OaH Co. .. 80
Balcm 0 as Co 18 00
Geo Townsend 2100

Aldorman Parkhurst called tho at-

tention of tho council to tho fact that
tho bridge on Winter Btrcet, across
North Mill urcok, was In bad condi-

tion, tho water washing away the
banks of tho creek at tho approach of
tho brldgo. Referred to tho street
committee with power to repair.

Liquor licenses wore Issuod to
Ndokerman & Rodger, Peter Heeler
and Kugono Kckcrlon, aud tho appli-

cation or M. L. Hamilton was re-

ferred to tho committee on licenses.
Recorder KJes was Instructed to

draw tho salary of T. M. Kokhart at
tho first of each month, and Mr, Kck
hart was continued In servlco as the
drlverof thoeuglno by tho samo or-d- or.

Major Richardson reported progress
on tho charter bill, stating that It
was engrossed and would pis tho
noxt session of tho legislature, Ho
reported on exponso of 918 In connec-
tion with tho charter bill which was
ordered paid.

A petition presented by J. P, Vouch
praying the removal or an old houso
adjoining his resldenco property was
roforrcd to tho committed on hoalth
and police with poiver to uct.

0. W. Adams, of the Horrlng, Hall,
Maryln &0 look aud safe concern,
was present aud submitted to draw-
ings and cost of now steel cells ror tho
city jail. Tho matter was referred to
the commltteo on streets aud public
property, with orders to report at tho
next meeting, Adjourned,

Ani:pi 8ioa over 9.000 oC to.

fOK BILIOUS AUD NERVOUS DISORDER
inch as AYltul ami Pain In tho fJtomvli
iiUMlii' bh. i ilu,v uftur niciil. Hi'uii
tolu, DlwIn'utA, lrovultisi. FliwIiliiK'
ill llout, 1 of Aiuwitlo, (Hlhoi-iu- .

UliHOtifH (ii tliu Hkln. O-I- J ChlllM, I)h.
turtAsI Hlcp. TrlrfliUul DrtMiimunil nil
Kmu aim Xreinbllnn Uonmttlniif.
ran vmm dosb will qive belief

IN TWENTY MINUTEa Krery lurTorvr
will uokuowleJuo tlium to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ui:i:CH.tMX r 11.1 , taken as direct

ed. wlllquloklyriloro Fomalcs to Com
liloto IioaUIi. Thoy irompily rmotob!i;ucUoiiorlt'roKUlnrlloa of tlm s
torn aim cure fclrk HraUui'hc. Fun
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMKH OR OMILDRKN

Baeoham'n Pills r

Without a Rival
Aot htr lb

LARCCST SALK
itmiy llcHt Medicine lathe Vl'orlO.

U5o. at D Drue Btor.

H08SW
Nevermind

the head If it
nche or feels
dizzy. Tho
trouble Isn't1

thero. Never
mind the

mouth If It..iBCWI i tfb tastes oauiy.:i W& The trouble Is
ctj-UflMi-

J IJ5 lower clown- -
III UIU BlUIJI- -tjbHEK) nch Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach
Hitters Is

whatyou needBITTER5
well.
to make you

SALEM CITY AFFAIKS.
(Continued from first pago.)- -

The rnllurc to sccuro the new cha-
rterer the City of Balom throws the
matter oyer to tho regular session of

the legislature. In tho mean time the
regular city election will be hold on

the first Monday In December, only
six weeks from next Monday. The
people should take steps to formulate
a charter to bo voted upon by the peo-

ple.
Th people had a narrow cscapo

from tho adoption of tho charter by
Mayor Rlchurdson ind two alderriicn,
but in reality probably tho handi-
work or City Attorney Ulngham, who
Is also city Republican chairman. Tho
charter was killed by some very fine
work of Republicans who did not
want such a charter saddled upon the
town. Rut It was n close call,

lr Mayor Richardson had got back
to tho State House with It lutccn
minutes sooner than he (ltd, it might
have become a law ir the governor
hud signed It and ho probably would
havo dono so. What would the poaple

have had In the Richardson Bingham
charter? Thoy had better ascertain
because that Is what will bo forced
upon them at tho regular session
unless they atlsc and kill it. The
fundamental Idea or the Richardson
Dlnuham !!chartcr was to fund ithe
cntiro floating dept and open the
doors to create another lloatlng debt.
Rut how Is this, you ask. Did they
not provide that If an alderman voted
appropriations boyond the limit fixed
he would bo personally liable? Indeed
thoy did but that was only a trap to
catch honest men like Hiram Smith,
Capt. Hunt and ethers who object to
running in debt. It caught Smith
but It didn't catch Hunt. Hunt re.'
signed. That charter wad louded In
many ways It would havo ndded
$1M,000 bonded debt und left room ror
creating a new lloatlng debt. Rut
how ? We will toll you. Tho council
under the Richardson Blnghuiri
charter was to make an "estimate" or
tho probable revenue, and If they
voted mnnoy beyond that estimate
they wcro to become rllablo as Indi-

viduals. Tho city royenuo Is now
$17,000, hair or which goes ror In

tercst. A council need only "estl-mat- o"

Its Incomo high enough and It
could run In debt to tho full limit or
Its estimate. Sco ?

Thero was tho nigger In the wood
pile; further on there wns another
cluuso that killed tho whole limita-
tion and personal liability clause.
Hut the people did notknowlt. They
never know what Is In n charter un-

til tho llttlo loker appears. Whon
tho mischief la all dono then the
people wake up und find "It was all
provided in tho charter."

Now what should bo done Ik to
rund tho lloatlng dobt at a low rate
or Interest RUT NOT UNTIL tho
charter Is so fixed that NO NEW
DEBT CAN BE CREATED. If
present lloatlng debt WITH AC-

CRUED INTEREST Is funded Into
bonds thero will not be money
enough left after paying annual In'
tercst to pay tho flro department and
police. But theio Is another nlggor
In tho woodpilo. As boon us this
debt Is funded thoy would Issuo war-
rants for tho poltco and tire depart-
ment because under court decisions
thoy aro good.ovon against a tax limit
in tho ohartor.

Tho people should never consent to
an tncrcuso or bonded dobt until It
can b) shown that further floating
dobt will not be contracted, and that
taxation will bo reduced. The
Richardson-Rlngha- m charter affords
tho people no protection In this
respect.

KAU.UIli: OV I.KQIRI.ATIO.V,

Uov hold's mcHsage to tho special
session of tho legislature contains
somo good arguments for Direct Leg-

islation:
"Tho FAILURE or tho legltduture

to organize at its regular session In
1807 left tho state without an appro-
priation or money to meet Its current
expense, and In consequence many
warrants havo been. Issued tor salaries
and audited claims, and many vouch
erseqlst ror unaudltod demands that
need to bo examined.

"An appropriation bill Is always ex
posed to more or less dickering and
iQhbery, and to havo two such bills
pending before tho regular session,
would alTord too great an opportunity
for RA1DINQ the treasury with
swapping Jobs, needless upproprla
tluns and pillaging contracts.

"The VICIOUS habit somot lines
dulgod by legislative bodies, or hur-r)l- n?

important measures through
their different readings, and cspcel
ally appropriation hills containing
obnoxious clauses, without Investiga-
tion or discussion, Is subversive or
tho time honored custom or open de-

bate, und Irlmlcil to tho public
good,

"Owing to a senatoilal contest,
which only ended with tho election or
a sonator In the expiring hours or lu
kesslou, the legislative assembly or
1805 FAILED to Qtiaut much remedial
legislation demanded by tho peoplo In
tho platforms of tholrdlffercut parties
and ueoded to correct existing evils,
and' tho legislative assembly of'l807

lilttnlJill'il

falling to brganlzo.-liidr- o hat been
hutllttlu opportunity ror legislation,
and practically none or Importance
has been enacted, though the public
interests have greatly suffered in con-

sequence thereof since the legislative
session of 1803.

A I'KOl'VE'S CIIAKTEK niLT,.
People'? charter legislation was

enacted &t the special fcssIoii und If It
becomes a hw the Richardson-Bingha- m

charter will have to be submit
ted to a vote or the people.

Tho people's churtcr bill was Intro-
duced in tho house by Mr. Gray, Sll
yer. Republican from Lane county,
one of tlic 18'Unlon oarty members In
tho house. It was known as II. R.
No. 00, and read as follows:
He It cuaclcd by the legislative As-

sembly of the State of Oregon:
Section 1. No act or law incorporat-

ing any city or town shall bo pifcscd
by the legislature of this state, unless
the same hits been submitted for rat
location to the legal voters of tho
town or city to be Incorporated or
charter amended, and the result or
iald election, certlllcd to by the
proper officer and attachr-- to said
charter or amendment befuro being
Introduced In el'her house or the leg-

islature.
Section 2. Inasmuch as a necessity

exists tor this act taking effect at
once, this net shall be In force from
aud its approval by the governor.

Tho roll call On tho Cray bill In-

volving tho principle or d'rect legisla-
tion was as follows:

Ayes Messrs. Beach, Bluckaby,
Brattaln, Brlggs. Butt, Conn, Cum-ming- s,

Curtis, Dayis, Donnelly Far-rel- l,

Frceland, Grade, Gray, Gregg,
Jones, Knight, Krusc, Lamson, Lewis,
Marsh, Masslnglll, McAllstcr, Mc
Culloch, McQucon, Morton, Myers,
Palmer, Platts, Roberts, Shcrwln,
Smith, Stewart, Stillman, Stump,
Thompson of Washington, Virtue,
Whalley, Whitney, Williamson, W0n
ucott, Young, 12 25 Republican, 17

Union,
Nays Messrs. Raycr, Fiugg, Ilaw-so- n,

Hill, Hobklrk, Maxwell, Mc-

Court, Moody, Rcecjcr, Ross. Stanley,
Thompson of Clackamas, Topping,
Mr, Speaker, 1414 Republicans.

Absent Messrs. Fordnoy, Hall,
Nichols, Wilson, 4.

Tho bill passed the senate aud Is
now In the hands of tho governor.
KKlUI!tICANS'AND MUNICIPAL OWNER-

SHIP. .
Los Angeles furnishes tho latest

evidence that tho Republicans arc
realizing this and aro preparing to
profit by tho opening. Tho leading
Republican paper of that city Is
actively promoting the public water-
works agitation. It says:

"True to Its trust, the Republican
party stands for municipal ownership.
City Central Committee unanimously
declares that tho city must own Its
water system.

Thero will bo no question as to tho
attitude ot the Republican party of
this city upon tho all Important Issue
or munlolpil ownership und control
ot tho city's water and water system.
The Republican City Central Com.
mlttcc held a meeting last evening at
tho Columbia Club and unanimously
adopted ringing resolutions which
emphatically Indorse tho position
taken by tho party In tho last cam
paign, In favor of municipal owner-
ship."

Judge Alfred S. Bennett; or the
Dalles, is u strong champion or direct
nomination. Ho declares that It Is
tho only way to get the strongest and
ablest men before tho people and then
havothom responsible to tho people.

That Joyful. Feeling.
With tho exhilarating sense or re-

newed health and strength and In-

ternal cleanliness, which' follows the
use or Syrup or Figs, Is unknown to
tho tow who have not progressed

the old time mcdl.
clues and the cheap substitutes somo-tlm- o

offered but never accepted by
tho wcll-lnfoim- ed Buy tho genuine,
manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co.

State Senator P. R Kelly, or Linn
pounty, Is, In tho city.

ImW
"Time la up." Without

their realizing it, death stands
beside niauy a man, waitingw while the man's watch brisk-
ly ticks away the few remain-
ing hours or his life. WhenML a man feels run down and
out of sorts and knows that
he Is overworking himself,
he should call "Tlnir" him.

sen. ins lire ts more precious both to him-
self und his family than the few dollars he
will gain by sticking to his work or his bus-hies- s,

A few days7 rest and a little right
treatment, and he will be robust and ready
for a fresh plunge Into work,

When a man Is , the best medi-
cine lu the world for him is Dr I'ierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It is the great
appetite - maker, It will make a man
"hungry as a wolf" aud it will attend to it
that the life giving elements of what he eats
are assimilated into the blood and carried
to all parts of the bod v. to build 11 n nrwatui
healthy tissue. It makes firm flesh and
strong muscles. It builds up the flesh to a
healthy standard, but does not make fat
people more corpulent. It tones the nerves
and invlgomtes the liver, An honest dealer
won't olfcr you an inferior substitute for a
little extra profit.

"Allow me to express my gratitude to you for
the benefit I have received from your wonderful
Dr. I'lcrcc's Common Beusc Meulcal Adviser,"
writes Mlu Rachel A. Jones, of Thomssvllle,
JUnUn Co., MU, "I must say thst it Is worthmore than its weight lu gold I have galaed
more Information In pcrwwil of a few pages than
twice the f 1 so which you formerly asked would
foe worth to rue. You are Join a good and grand
work I da net se: how jau give such a volume
away upon receipt of only si one-cen- t stamps, la
cover cost ot mailing," For the stove book ad-
dress the author. t)r B, V PUrce, Uuffslo. N. V,

I'or Kixuch cloth binding scud 10 cents extra,
thirty-on-e cents in all.

Constipation kllU energy. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasaut IVllets are a safe, sure, speedy aud
fiermauent cure for constipation. One

laxative, and two a mild
cathartic They never gripe. Unscrupu-
lous druggists sometimes offer substitutes
claiming that they are "Just as good,"

TO CURE' NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

To QalnFl th, to Sleep Well, to Know
What Appetite and Good Digestion

Mean, Make a Test of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Interesting Experience ot an Indianapolis
Gentleman,

No trouble Is mote common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspep-
sia. People having It think that their
scryes are to blame,are surprised that
thoy are not cured by nerve medicines
and spring remedies: the real scat or
mtschlcr Is lost sight or: the stomach
is-th- origin to bo looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not
have any Daln whatever In the
stomach, nor perhaps any of the
usual symtoms of stomach weakness.
Nervous dyspepsia shows Itself not in
the stomach so much as In nearly
cysry other organ; in some cases the
heart palpitates and is irregular; In
others, tho kidneys aro affected; In
others tho bowels aro constipated,
with headaches, still others arc
troubled with loss of flesh and nppe-tlt- e,

with tho accumulation of gas,
sour risings and heartburn.

Mr. A. w. Sharper or No. in itos-spcctB- t.,

Indianapolis, Ind., writes
as follows: "A motive ot pure grati-
tude prouipts mo to write theso few
lines regarding the new and valuable
medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

I havo been n sufferer from neryous
dysoensla for the lust four years;
have used various patent medicines
and other remedies without any favor-
able result. They sometimes gave
tcniDorarr relief until the effects ot
medicines wore off. I attributed this
to my scdenatry habltn, being a book-
keeper with llttlo physical exercise,
but I am glad to state that the tab-
lets have overcome theso obstacles,
for 1 have gained in llcsh, sleep better
and am better In every way. The
above Is written not ror notoriety, but
Is based on actual facts,"

Respectfully yours,
A. W. SitAitpr.R,

01 Prosnrct St.. Iudlunanolls. Ind.
It Is sate to say that Stuart's Dys

pepsia Tablets will euro any stomacu,
weakness or disease except cancer of
tho stomach. They euro sour stomach
gas, loss or llcsh and appetite, sleep-
lessness, palpitation, heartburn, con
stipation and headaches.

Bend ror valuable llttlo book on
stomach diseases by addressing
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

All druggists sell rull sized packages
at 50 cents.

Tiuth wears well. People have learned
that De Wilt Little Early Klseis are ble

little pills fur regulating the b wells.
They don't gripe. Stone Diug Store.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the throat
yields to One Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
in eflVct It acts at once. Stone Drue; Store.

When you call or De Witt's V itch Hazel
Salve don't accept anything else. Don't be
talked Into subsd.ule ot piles for sores for
burns. Stont Drag Stcrc.

D.Witt's Witch llarel Salve has the
largest sale of any. This fact has led dis-

honest peorle to attempt to toun'eifelt it
lxk out when you ll lor De Wilt's Witch
Itezol Salve, I he great pile cure. Stone Drug
Store.

More than twenty million free samples ol
DcWlti's Hard Salve have been distributed.
Vrtiat belter nrojf f thrlr confidence do you
want ? Ii curca piles, burns, sea ds, sores in
the sliortest time, stone utug More.

Moki Tea positively cures sick headache,
indigestion and constipation. A dellghllnl
drink. Removes all eruptions of the skin,
producing a perfect comnlexiou, or money re.
funded, 2$ cents and 50 cents. Lunn &
Drool's, druggists

One Minute Cough Cure surprises people
by Its quick cure. It his w the best repu
tation of any prrpaiatlon for colds, croup, or
obstinato coughs. Stone Drug Store.

You invite clsappointment when jou ex-
periment. DcWitt's Lttlle Eirly UUers are
pleasant, easy, thorough little Pills. They
cure sick heudace at su.e at you take them
Slone Drug Store,

Sick headache absolutely and permanently
cur (1 by using Mol.l Tea, A pleasant herb
drink Cures constipation and indigestion,
makes you eat, sleep, work and hippy. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money back. J25C and
I.unn & Drooks druggist ,

A ke 's Dyspepsia Tablets are sol J on a
hcvitive guarantee. Cures heart-bur- n, railing
olt he food dis rets after eating or any form
of dyspepsia One little tablet gives

relief. 15c and and 50c, l.unn &
llnwki, druggist .

Dunk n steeplrg of Moklo Tea pefon tetiring
at night, and sr how soundly you will sleep
ami hjw jnyouily you will awake in the
morning It supplies food for tnc blood
while you sleep, produces a clear and beauti-I- n

I complexion, aad cures constipation and
sick headache, Lunn & Urooks, druggist.

Dyspepsia csn be cured by using Acker's
DypcnUa Tablets, One little tablet well
give immediate relief or money refunded,
sold in handsome tin I oxes at ajc. Lunn &

11 rooks, druggUu.

REMEMBERED.

Thero will bo quite a number at-
tending the state fair who In the
near futuro, expect to erect monu-
ments tor their departed trlonds.
Don't rorgot to call on Mr. T, B.
Walt In tho large pavilllon, or nt
laOBtato street und 144 Mill street,
who will exhibit to you designs (ho
has nearly 700 or them) and specimens
or the white bronze.

Durability of White Bronze- - Attested by
Eminent Scientific Authorites.

Pure cast iclue, In my opinion, will
last for ages.

Phof. B. F. Cuaiq.
Analytical Chemist for the Uovorn- -

01 1110 untten oiaics, wasuiugton,
I). O.
Will resist tho chemical e Heels of

tho atmosphere lor all time,
Watt' Dictionary ov Chmirtuy.

For durability and beauty they aro
all that can bo desired.

F. L. Bam-lett- ,

Assayer or Metals for the State or
Maine.
Every doubt has been dispelled us

to tho durublllty or slno in the
open ulr and under the inlluenco or
every kind or weather.
Una's Dictionary op Arts, Manu- -

kacturks and Mines, Yol. 2 page
0 j9

It )9tu uc.lt superior ror theso pur-po&-

to either marble or granite, be-
cause it can not disintegrate.

Tiios. R. BAUERt Ph., D.,
Prot. of Natural Sciences, State

Normal school, aniiersvllle, Pa,

TODAY'S MAnKRT.
Portland. Oct 10. Wheat allej'

64 : Walla Walla, COc.
Flour Portland. 33 25; Supetllno

12.25 per bbl.
Oats White 3C(jW8c.
Hay f810 per ton.
Hops 10lGc; old Crop 0017c.
Wool "Valley, 1012c; Kastcrn

Oregon, &Y$12c.
Mlllstuu Bran, 814,: shorts, 614.
Poultry-Chlcke- nB, mixed, $2.50W',

turkeys, live, ll12icEggs Oregon, 20por doz.
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs. 8tf?8ic.

under CO lbs.OJCcishccp pclts,lo20c.
Onions -0-0c(rt!il per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 40(345c; fancy

creamery, G0c3C0c per roll.
Potatoes, 55C0c per sack.
H0K8 Heavy, 81.75.
Muttou Weathers 3c; dressed, 7c

cows, ?2.50
3. dressed, fSO.

BAT.KM MAKKT.T.
Wheat-- 52

Oats .tfe.
Hay Baled, jheat, 87.riour In wnolesalo lots, 83 00V re

tall $3.40. ,u,
MlllstufT-Br- an 8121 without and

(131 with sacks; shorta-SK- U per ton
without sacks.

Hogs dressed, 5c.
Live cattle 2i(S3c.
Sheep Live, $2750(583.
Veal-5- ,3. ..
Butter Dairy 20c; creamery 26c -

Wool Best. 15c. Mohair 25c n
Eggs-2- 0c in cash.
Poultry chickens, 5(300.
Furm smoked meats Bacon, 8c

ham, 10c shoulder, C($7c.
Potatoes 25f7i30c.
Apples 30(gft5c.

PKOPOSALS for stationery.
Otllce of the Secretary of State, (.

Sali:m, Or,, Sept. 3, 1803. J

Scaled proposals will be received at
this olllco until noon, November 4.
1803, to furnUb the rollowlng articles
tor the State of Oregon; for tho use or
tho 20th Biennial Session of tho Leg-
islative Assembly.

35 reams legal cap, 11 lbs., No. 7
ruling, will to laid, Charter Oak,
Scotch linen, or other good paper.

30 rcaiup first class Congress Note,
7 pound. No. 7 ruling, white laid, or
other good paper.

20 reams letter paper 12 lbs., No. 7
ruling, white laid, Carcw, Charter
Oak Scotch linen or other good paper.

20 reams typewriter paper, letter
size. Paragon lottor wove No. 31,
Valley Paper Company, or other good
paper.

20 reams typewriter paper, legal
size, Paragon letter wove No. 3,
Valley Paper Company, or other good
paper.

u reams typewriter paper, legal size,
Paragon letter wove No. H, Valley
Paper Company, or other good paper.

0 boxes Little's satin tlnlsli carbon
paper, blue, size 8x13.

0 boxes Li ttlo's satin finish carbon
paper, blue, size 8x10.

10,000 No. OJ envelopes. CO lbs. No. 1

rag, XXX,
12 gross railroad steel pens. No. 40.
20 gross G I lott's steel peusNo.401.
4 gross GOlot'stecl pens, No. 303.
8 gross Esterbrook "J" pons.
0 gtoss Falcon steel pens No. 018.
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Probate

steel pens No. 313,
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Judge

quill steel pens No. 312.
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Chancel-

lors steel pens No. 2.30,
0 gross London Incandescent, M.

Jacobs No. 4.
2 dcz. Sunford's cardinal red Ink,

pints.
5 gross penholders, black enamel,

large.
10 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stands No. 558.
4 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stands No. 554.
10 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stands No. 420.
12 do.. Ivory folders, 0 Inch

standard.
4 doz. Ivory folders, 10 Inch con

cress.
4 doz. mucilage cups, No. 8 Morgans

patent.
10 doz. mucllago stands, resevnlr,

No. 0 Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting

paper, or us gooa, ho um. wnitc.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle recordor lead

pencils, stylo GG0.

5 doz. Banford's premium fluid,
quarts.

2 doz. Staffords writing fluid
atmrts.

10 doz, Nonpareil gummed stub IUch

iso. zi, 11x10 inches. WO sturjB.
4 doz. Duplex cupboard, letter clip,

icgai size.
20 doz. Duplex letter clips.
15 doz. Fubors rubber rulers, 14 Inch

Hat.
15 doz steel erasers, Rogers No. 18,-14- 0,

bono.
3 doz. steel erasers, Rogers Ni. le,

140, etony.
70 Boxes Fabers No. 300 rubber

nanus, assorted sizes.
6 gross Fabers lead pencils, No. 2,

hexagon, gilt.
12 LrnJM Viiliorvi lond noni!l.j INTn 9.

round gilt.
20 doz. Fabers patent Ink und pen.

ell rubber erasers, mammouth.
3,000 McGIU'a patent paper fasten-

ers. No. 2 Hut head.
3,000 Mc Jills patent paper fasteners,

No. 2, round heads, white.
3,000 McGUIs patent paper fasten

ers, Mo. 4, hat head.
16 doz, Table pads, to hold paper,

10x24 Inches, strong lerthcr tips.
15 doz. waste paper baskets, cross

bar, No. 4.
3 doz. waste paper basket, small,

No. 11, round.
20 lbs. hemp twine, No. 2.
4 doz. Banford's mucllago. quarle.
All bids submitted should bo

marked "Proposal for Stationery."
None but tho best quality ot goods

will be accepted.
The right to reject uny or all bids Is

reserved.
All the above articles must be de-

livered at Salem, Oregon, on or before
December 10, 1803.

Very respectfully,
II. II. KINCAID,
Secretary or State.

20u Miles
shoricr and a whole half day quicker
thanauy uthorlluoto Omaha, Kau-w- is

city, bt. Louis aud ull other
suthern and southeastern cities,

Tin ce route east via Denver, Bt,
Paul, aud illlllnus. Mont. Tickets at
unices of connecting lines. It yuu ro
eisi. via uiuana, you cun stop off and
see the Traus-Mlsslsslp- pl cxposlilou

A. a SHELDON.
Gen'l aent, Portland Or

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

rHE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6:00 F M lv...: Portland. ..Ar (9:30 A w

8.-3- TU Lv....Satcra ....LT4 7.'00 A M

7M5 A M Ar. San rronclsco. (b.'oo r m

Above trains stop at all principal statlom
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner. Marlon
Jeflcrson, Albany, Tangent, Shcdds, Halsey.
Ilarrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta
tlons from Roseburg to Ashland, Inclusive.

ROSKBURQ MAIL,

830 A Ml l.v... Portland . .Ar 4.'3opm
1055 AM Lv.... Salem.... Lv i 1 50.T U

evao PM) Ar ...Roseburg.. Lv ( 7.'30 AH
Pullman Tuftot sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through train
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALL1S

Mall trains dally except bunday.

730 A M Lv.... Portland . Ar I 5.-5-
0 pft

I2,'I5 p M Ar. ...Corvallis, Lvf i.'QS TU

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4:5.0PM) Lv ...Portland.... Ar) 0V25 A M

7 o p m Lr. . . .McMlnnvllle Lv V S.'So A M

tt30P m) Ar Independence Lv) 4.'5o AM

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA
Sailing dates on application

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Aho JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTKALLIA, can be obtain;-- !

from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Aunl
Salem.

R. KOEDLER, Manager.
C. II. MARKHAM. G. F. &P. A. Portland

Corvallis & Eastern
R. R. Company,

I, ForYaqulnai
Tram leaves Albany 12:50 p, in,
Train leaves Corvallis 1:45 P m
Train arrive, at Yaquina Cr.uo p, in

'.. Returning.- -

Leaves Yaquina 7:00a. m,
Leaves Corvalli 11400, m.
Arrive Albany

For Detroit:
Leaves Corvallis 7:00 a.m.
Leaves Albany 8:05 a, m
Arrive DeUoit 12:20 p.m.

Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:40 p. m.
Leave Albany 605 a. m.
Arrive Corvallis 6:55 p.m.
1 and 2 connect at Albany with Southern

Pacific train giving direct service to and from
Newport and adjacent beaches.

Train for the mountains arrives at Detroit
at noon giving ample time to teach camping
grounds on tho llreitenbuih and Santlam
rivers same day.

EDWIN STONE,
Manage 1,

II. L.WALDEN,
T. F. Ik P. A.

J. TURNER,
Agent Albany.

Oregon Short Line.

-.-TIIE-

Quickest,

safest,
Cheapest

Line for all points E".t and southeast.
FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace

sleeping can, and upluhtered tourist sleqi
Ing cars on nil through trains.

IIOISE & PARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. O. TERRY,
Traveling PasBenger Agcn

W. E. COMAN,
General Agent.

124 Third Suee Portland. Or.

Denver &
Rio Grande

RAILROAD

jySCENIC LINE OF 1 flE WORLD,

Weekly Excursions
To the east In through tourist cars without
change, modern upholstered tourist sleepers
In chsrge of experienced conductors and por.
tors.

To Kansas City, Chicago Iltiffalo and
Boston without ct.ange via Salt , Mo.,
Pacific and Chicago & Alton Railroad.

TUESDAYS.-T- o Omaha, Chicago, Bun.
alo Mid Boston without change, via Salt
Lake and Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Rail road.

WEDNESDAY. --To St Joseph, Kansas
City and St Louis without change, via Ilur
litigton Route

THURSDAYS. To Kansas City and M.
Louis without change, via Sslt Lake and
Missouri Pacific Railway.

A day stopover arranged at Ssll Lake and
Denver.

A ride through the famous Colorado scen
ery.

Por rates anl Information Inquire of O. R.
& N. ank S. P. agents or address,

Z. K. HOOPER.
Gen. Pass. & Fr't. Agt Denver, Colorado.

C R. NIQHOL,
General Agent, .151 Washinn St, Portland,

wr.

QUICK TIME

NO CHANGE

COMPLETE GOMFOHT

Those are the points that make rail oad
travel dtssrable. Those are the ijualitlis
that are the delight of the pas cnger over the
popular

MORTBERN PACIFIC RIIUUUD

j T.e roadbed of the entire line has beeu
and rides as smooth as a floor and now

with

Immeosj New Engines

Vestibule Double Door Coab
Del ghtfiil Sleepers

lliere u noihing left to be dellred, 'Rates
always low to all points east. For particulars
ee THOMAS, WATT & CO.

22j Commercial Street.

CJMJ.J'6 hT Neural a. aotnr.Mutrow druxsutii cect. a doos

Q.R.&N.
ORPART TIME SCllEDUIK.

FOR From Portland. ARRIVE.

Fast Halt Lak, Denver V
Mall Worth, Omaha, Kama
8 pm City, St. Louis, Chicago

ana iast.

Spokane Walla Wall?, Z ?nnLn.
Flyor Minneapolis, bt, l'aul, Fler
2pm Duiutli, Milwaukee Uii 10:15and Eastcago a ni

8pm OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
All sailing dates sull-

ied to change.
For San Francisco.'
Sail Oct. 20,23,29.

Nov. r, 4 7, 10, 13.

8pm COLUMBIA RIVER
ex, Sun, STEAMERS

Saturday
10 p m To Astoria and way land. ex

4pm
Sun

mg.

7am
Tues WILLAMETTE AND

Thurs
and Sat Oregon City, Dayton and, M

wjiy isnuingi yd
I

6am WILLAMETTE RIVER 430 p B
Mon 'lues

Wed Portland to Salem Thurs
Frl and way landings Sat

Leave SNAKE RIVER Lv Lew
Rlparla Inton

1:45 a m Leave Rlparla dailg ex 5:4,5 am
Mon cept satuiuay. OUII
Wed Leave Lewlston daily ex Tues

Friday cept Friday. Thurs

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SAL- EM ROUTE-Steam- ei

Ruth for Portland Tuesday, Thursday nnj
Saturday ct 7:15 a, ni.

Transfers to street car line at Oicg City
If the steamers are delayed there uund
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, sshlng-to-

California or the cast. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river liues.

W. II. HURLUURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

G. M.;POWERS,. Agent, Twdo street dock
Salem.

POISE & PARKER,
City Agents.

--TAKE THE

Canadin Pacific R,R.

And Soo Pacific Line

Minneapolis
St. Paul

Chicago
riiilxdelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New Yoik

Boston
a ni nil nrilnts east ami inuldmcr

Cheapest rate, bestservice and accommo-
dations

Through tourist sleepers trf Minneapolis,
St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, and lioston
without change

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Fnipress
lne of steamships to Japan and China

The lastest and linen nhips 011 the Pacific
ocean. Shortest end bust route to tho
orient.

Canadian Australian S. S. Co,

To IJonoluh:, Fiji and Australia The
shortest route t the colonies.

For rates, fo 'era and any Information call
011 or address,

C. K. BRANDENBURG.
Agent. Salem Or.

I 1 . ir... a mi tti. num. 1 ,
Agent, 146 third street. Portland, Or

H j. COYLK,
DUtilcl Passenger Agent, Vancouver U, C,

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line In traveling between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central Wisconsin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair cars
in service.

The Dining cars are operat.--d In the.inte .
est of its patrons, the most elegant service
ever inaugurated. Meals arc served a la
Carte.

To obtain firsNclass strvlca your .'ticke
should juad via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
for all connections at Chicago and Milwrukee

For eastern points,
tlcketfull infornution call on bodr nearest
ticket agent or write

JAS. C. PONU
General Pass. ABtniMillwaukee.

Or JAS. A CLOCK, General Agent Wis
Stark Street Portland Or.

R

OQers travelers choice of the following
routes east. They arc all famous for their
tcenic attraction,

O. R, & N, via Ogden and Denver.
Shasta Rente via Sacramento, Ogden and

Denver,
shasta Rou'e via Sacramrnto, Mai ore and

Alberquernue,
A daily line of through PULLMAN

PALACE and TOURISTaLEEPER;-- , San.
Francisco and Los Angeles to Chicago this' U

The Short Line
from southern California

To the. East.
Apply to the agents of the O IP & N., O.

S. L . Southern Pacific, or the 'undersigned,
for folders and descriptive literature.

,J. J, DEERKUX.
Gen'l AgtWowsster, BIdU', Portland, Ore


